Parabens and sorbic acid are commonly used as food preservatives due to their antimicrobial effect. However, their use in foods for infants and young children is not permitted in the European Union. Previous studies found these compounds in some gel-filled baby teethers, whereby parabens, which are well-known as endocrine disruptors, were identified in the polymer-based chewing surface consisting of ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA). To assess the exposure of infants and young children to these products, the application of parabens in teethers should be thoroughly investigated. Therefore, the present study aimed to apply a representative migration test procedure combined with an accurate analytical method to examine gel-filled baby teethers without elaborate sample preparation, high costs, and long processing times. Accordingly, solid-phase extraction (SPE), in combination with a stable isotope dilution assay (SIDA) and subsequent gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) for analysis of methyl-, ethyl-, and n-propylparaben (MeP, EtP, and n-PrP), was found to be well-suited, with recoveries ranging from 93 to 99%. The study compared the release of these parabens from intact teether surfaces into water and saliva simulant under real-life conditions, with total amounts of detected parabens found to be in the range of 101-162 µg 100 mL −1 and 57-148 µg 100 mL −1 , respectively. Furthermore, as a worst-case scenario, the release into water was examined using a long-term migration study.
Introduction
Consumer goods for infants and young children are examined increasingly rigorously for safety. For example, many studies have shown that phthalic acid esters are present in different types of baby teethers (including water-filled teethers), toys, and other childcare products consisting of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) [1] [2] [3] [4] . Phthalic acid esters are commonly used as plasticisers for PVCbased products. However, as phthalate plasticisers are endocrine-disrupting compounds (EDCs) [5] , they are considered particularly critical if they can leach out of their polymeric materials, as has been demonstrated [2] [3] [4] . Therefore, intake into the body cannot be excluded, particularly for teethers. Consequently, in 2005, the European Parliament and Council restricted the use of phthalic acid esters in toys and childcare products [6] [7] [8] .
Additives other than plasticisers also present safety risks in toys and childcare products. For example, antimicrobial substances in the gel fillings of baby teethers were recently determined in both the gel fillings and surrounding plastic materials [9, 10] . A study on the endocrine activity of different types of baby teethers detected estrogenic and antiandrogenic effects for one gel-filled product [9] . The causative chemicals identified were alkyl esters of p-hydroxybenzoic acid (parabens) found in the polymer-based chewing surface, Potouridis et al. BMC Chemistry (2019) 13:70 which consisted of copolymer ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA). In contrast, parabens were not identified in teethers made of solid plastic or water-filled products [9] . Moreover, the parabens detected were confirmed to migrate from the intact surface of the gel-filled baby teether into water [9] . Similar to phthalate plasticisers, parabens also act as endocrine disruptors [11] [12] [13] .
A follow-up study that focused on establishing an analytical method for the quantification of methyl-, ethyl-, and n-propylparaben (MeP, EtP, and n-PrP) reported the methanol-extractable paraben amounts from EVA-based chewing surfaces of the respective gel-filled baby teether products [10] . Furthermore, the gel fillings were examined to verify whether parabens detection in the EVA polymer was directly connected to their presence in the gel material. Results showed that parabens and (2E,4E)-hexa-2,4-dienoic acid (sorbic acid) were present in all gel fillings [10] . Parabens and sorbic acid are usually used as additives in pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, and food products [14] [15] [16] due to their antimicrobial effects [15, 17, 18] . Microbial growth is conceivable in gels due to their high water content. As the total amount of detected parabens in both the EVA polymer and gel material was as high as several hundred µg g −1 (0.03-0.12%, w/w material), these results were thought to represent the intentional deployment of parabens and sorbic acid, rather than random product contamination.
The detected levels of parabens were typical of their application as preservatives, such as in cosmetic products. The European Regulation (EC) No 1223/2009 [19, 20] on cosmetic products permits the addition of MeP and EtP and their salts at a maximum concentration of 0.4% per individual ester, and n-PrP and n-butylparaben (n-BuP) and their salts at a maximum concentration of 0.14% for the sum of individual esters (w/w, calculated as acid). For mixtures, a maximum total concentration of 0.8% (w/w, calculated as acid) is permitted if the sum of n-PrP and n-BuP and their salts does not exceed 0.14%. MeP and EtP and their sodium salts (E 214-219) and sorbic acid and its salts (E 200-203) are also permitted additives in the EU for food preservation, with their use restricted by European Regulation (EU) No 1333/2008 [21, 22] . However, the use of parabens in gel-filled baby teethers should receive special attention because these compounds are not permitted for the preservation of foods for infants and young children in the EU. Therefore, the present study focuses on conducting a representative migration study to obtain quantitative data of parabens leachability from gel-filled baby teethers with EVA-based chewing surfaces under realistic conditions for risk assessment. Furthermore, the aim was to establish an accurate and reliable method for parabens quantification from migration test solutions using a simple instrumental set-up combined with facile analyte extraction.
If the analysis of many samples is required, solid-phase extraction (SPE) provides faster sample processing than other extraction techniques, including LLE in a separatory funnel. Another advantage of SPE is the low amount of solvent used, which results in faster processing postextraction, such as solvent removal by rotary evaporator. Moreover, SPE generally allows different types of stationary phase to be used in combination with appropriate procedures, such as the choice of elution solvent, for analyte extraction from a wide range of possible sample matrices. This might be useful to establish a selective sample preparation method for known compounds. In particular, when compounds extracted from complex matrices are insufficiently separated by chromatography, resulting in the overlap of qualifier and quantifier ions of co-eluting compounds during mass spectrometry, such a sample preparation step is essential to obtain reliable quantitative data.
Therefore, quantitative data were obtained in the present study using SPE with subsequent extract analysis by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) on N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA)-derivatised parabens in combination with a stable isotope dilution assay (SIDA).
Furthermore, the detected paraben concentrations released from gel-filled baby teethers into water and saliva simulant were discussed in connection with the use of EVA polymer as a chewing surface material and compared with maximum values for food preservation established by the EU.
Experimental

Materials and chemicals
Methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate (methylparaben, MeP; purity ≥ 99%), ethyl 4-hydroxybenzoate (ethylparaben, EtP; purity ≥ 99%), n-propyl 4-hydroxybenzoate (n-propylparaben, n-PrP; purity ≥ 99%), potassium (2E,4E)-hexa-2,4-dienoic acid (potassium sorbate; purity ≥ 99%), and sodium sulfate (purity ≥ 99%) were obtained from Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate-2,3,5,6-[ 2 H 4 ] (methylparaben-d 4 , MeP-d 4 ; purity 99%, isotopic enrichment 98 atom% D) was purchased from CDN Isotopes (Quebec, Canada). Methanol (purity ≥ 99.9%), dichloromethane (purity ≥ 99.5%), acetone (purity ≥ 99.9%), and 37% hydrochloric acid (HCl, extra pure) were obtained from Carl Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany). Methanol and dichloromethane were distilled before use. Silylation reagent N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) was purchased from CSChromatographie (Langerwehe, Germany). Calcium chloride (purity ≥ 97%) was obtained from AppliChem (Darmstadt, Germany). Magnesium chloride hexahydrate (purity ≥ 99%) was purchased from neoLab Migge (Heidelberg, Germany). Sodium chloride (purity ≥ 99.5%) and dipotassium hydrogen phosphate (purity ≥ 99%) were obtained from VWR International (Darmstadt, Germany). Potassium carbonate (purity ≥ 99%), potassium chloride (purity ≥ 99.5%), and pyridine (purity ≥ 99.5%) were purchased from Merck Chemicals (Darmstadt, Germany). Ultrapure water (deionised) was prepared using an Astacus Analytical system from membraPure (Bodenheim, Germany) using a TwinPak cartridge (with organic scavenger) from Purefekt (Karlsruhe, Germany).
Samples
Gel-filled baby teethers from three different brands were purchased from local and internet retailers in Germany in 2015. The three brands considered were from three internationally operating companies selling their products worldwide. The products were labelled as manufactured in China and Thailand. All teethers were labelled as 'BPA free' (containing no bisphenol A), while two were additionally labelled as 'phthalate free' . All teethers were closed rings, but the product designs varied. Only one teether was pacifier-shaped. All teether products were stored in their original packaging at room temperature (23 ± 2 °C) until examination. In total, nine different teethers were analysed by suspected-target and target screening, as previously described [10] . To examine the release behaviour of parabens from the teethers into water and saliva simulant, four teethers containing lower and higher paraben amounts in the polymer-based chewing surface were selected. Furthermore, one of these four teethers (no. 2) was selected to examine paraben release into water in a long-term migration study. The teether selected for this part of the study showed the highest paraben release in the conducted migration tests.
For each teether design, several products with the same lot number were purchased so that the different migration test results were comparable. Teethers were analysed in duplicate (n = 2) in each test. For baby teether no. 2, the product used for the suspected-target and target screening of parabens in the polymer-based chewing surface and gel material had the same lot number as teethers used in the migration tests.
The polymeric material of all teether chewing surfaces consisted of EVA, as determined by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy using a method described previously [9] . The thickness of the EVA-based outer layer of each product ranged from approximately 1 to 2 mm. The vinyl acetate (VA) content of EVA polymer and the composition of the gel fillings were unknown.
Material analysis
Quantitative analysis of parabens and the identification of sorbic acid in the EVA-based chewing surface and gel material were conducted as previously described [10] . In brief, gel fillings were separated from the chewing sections and 1 g of each component was subjected to ultrasound-assisted extraction (UAE) for 1 h using methanol as solvent. Aliquots of the methanolic solutions were then processed to perform analyses on BSTFA-derivatised compounds prior to GC-MS analysis. Results were obtained from single analyses.
As previously discussed [10] , the UAE method applied to the analysis of MeP, EtP, and n-PrP in EVA polymer might not be sufficient to achieve total extraction. However, this was important because internal standard MeP-d 4 used for quantification could not be introduced homogenously into the plastic polymer without possible negative effects on the original sample, such as loss of the target compounds. Therefore, possible incomplete extraction could not be compensated for. To examine the extent of the applied extraction method, the chewing section of baby teethers no. 1, 2, 3, and 4 (1 g each) were extracted by UAE four times consecutively for 1 h using fresh methanol for each extraction.
Migration test
The gel-filled baby teethers were first washed with warm soapy water according to manufacturer instructions. As soap can contain parabens, a paraben-free product was used (liquid soap purchased from a local store in Frankfurt am Main, Germany). The suitability of the soap was tested during method validation on chewing section pieces of a teether that had not shown parabens contents in the material analysis. The teethers were stored at room temperature for at least 12 h to simulate usual conditions of use after cleaning and before cooling for the next use. During storage, parabens from inside the teether might migrate to the surface. Immediately before examination, the teethers were cooled in a domestic refrigerator for 40 min.
The migration test with water was conducted using ultrapure water at pH 6.9. For the saliva simulant, a stock solution containing different salts was prepared in ultrapure water at pH 6.8 (adjusted with 3 mol L −1 HCl) as described elsewhere [23] . The salt concentrations used in ultrapure water were as follows: dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, 0.57 g L −1 ; potassium carbonate, 0.53 g L ; magnesium chloride 0.08 g L −1 ; and calcium chloride, 0.11 g L −1 . Both migration tests were conducted under the same conditions, as follows. The teethers were placed in crystallising dishes (borosilicate glass type 3.3 dishes; volume, 300 mL; diameter, 95 mm; height, 55 mm) so that approximately 10 cm 2 (± 1 cm 2 ) of the EVA-based chewing surface was covered with migration test solution (100 mL). The contact surface was randomly selected from the entire chewing surface for each teether product. Following a contact time of 1 h at room temperature (23 ± 2 °C) on an orbital shaker (KS 15 A, Edmund Bühler, Hechingen, Germany) at 100 rounds min −1 , the solutions were transferred into glass Erlenmeyer flasks and spiked with internal standard prior to analyte extraction. An isotope-labelled standard was added to conduct parabens quantification using a SIDA [24] [25] [26] . MeP-d 4 was used at a concentration of 59 µg 100 mL −1 in the migration test solution (24 µL of 2.46 mg mL
To examine the continuous release behaviour of parabens migrating from 10 cm 2 (randomly selected) of the EVA-based chewing surface, one teether (no. 2) was subjected to an additional long-term migration study using water under the same test conditions described above. After 1 h, and then on a daily basis, the test solution was replaced with fresh ultrapure water until the paraben concentrations measured in the solution plateaued.
Solid-phase extraction
Parabens extraction from the water and saliva simulant migration test solutions was performed using octadecylbonded silica gel SPE cartridges (endcapped, 500 mg of sorbent, 3-mL cartridge, Supelclean ENVI-18, Supelco, Bellefonte, USA; purchased from Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany). A Vac Elut 24 station (Varian, Darmstadt, Germany) was used as the SPE vacuum manifold. The extraction procedure included a pH adjustment for both test solutions to 4 ± 0.5 (water and saliva simulant adjusted using 0.02 and 1 mol L −1 HCl, respectively). This pH level has been reported as optimal in combination with LiChrolut EN sorbent for parabens extraction from environmental water samples, because parabens are present in neutral form [27] . Based on reversed-phase conditions, analytes in neutral form should generally be extracted more efficiently from aqueous solutions when using sorbents with a hydrophobic character. The SPE cartridges were conditioned before use with acetone (5 mL), methanol (5 mL), and ultrapure water (5 mL) at pH 4 (adjusted with 0.02 mol L −1 HCl). The pH-adjusted samples were then passed through the cartridges at a flow rate of approximately 2 mL min −1 using Teflon tubing with adapters. Subsequently, the sorbent material was dried under nitrogen flow (15 min at a pressure of 2 bar inside the SPE cartridge; gas supplied by Praxair, Düs-seldorf, Germany; gas purity 5.0) and the parabens were then eluted into glass vials using methanol (2 mL).
Prior to GC-MS analysis, 50 µL of each methanol extract was taken to convert the parabens into trimethylsilylesters with BSTFA as previously described [10] . Subsequently, the derivatised parabens were analysed by GC-MS with automated sample injection.
GC-MS operating conditions
Paraben analysis was conducted by GC-MS as previously described for the material analysis of similar gelfilled baby teether products [10] . In brief, a Trace GC Ultra oven (ThermoFisher Scientific, Dreieich, Germany) was coupled to a DSQ II detection system (quadrupole MS, ThermoFisher Scientific, Dreieich, Germany) and equipped with a 30 m × 0.25 mm i.d. fused silica capillary coated with 5% diphenyl/95% dimethylpolysiloxane at a film thickness of 0.25 µm (ZB-5MSi, Phenomenex, Aschaffenburg, Germany). A constant carrier gas flow of 1.1 mL helium min −1 was used (gas supplied by Praxair, Düsseldorf, Germany; gas purity 5.0). The GC inlet port temperature was set to 240 °C and the oven temperature programme was initiated at 40 °C (1 min isothermal for suspected-target screening; 2 min isothermal for target screening), then increased to 130 °C at 25 °C min , and finally to 300 °C at 25 °C min −1 (15 min hold time). The transfer line coupling the GC oven to the MS detector was set to 280 °C. Mass detection was performed on positive ions after electron ionisation (EI+) at 70 eV. The ion source temperature was set to 220 °C.
To identify the target compounds for suspected-target screening, derivatised sample extracts were analysed undiluted in full scan mode (m/z 50-650, scan rate of 2 scans s Data acquisition, instrumental operation, and data analysis were conducted using Xcalibur software (version 2.0.7, ThermoFisher Scientific, Dreieich, Germany). NIST MS Search software (version 2.0, National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA) was used to perform mass spectra searches.
Identification of parabens and sorbic acid
BSTFA derivatives of MeP, EtP, n-PrP, and sorbic acid in samples for suspected-target screening were identified as previously described [10] . The mass spectra obtained and linear retention indices (LRIs) [28, 29] determined using the slightly polar ZB-5MSi GC separation column were compared to those of derivatised reference substances.
Method calibration
The quantification of MeP, EtP, and n-PrP in samples of EVA polymer and gel materials from baby teethers was based on linear calibration curves in the concentration range 10-200 µg 10 mL −1 methanol, as previously described [10] .
To quantify parabens release from the EVA-based chewing surface into water and saliva simulant in the migration tests, seven concentration levels ranging from 10 to 150 µg 100 mL −1 migration test solution (10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, and 150 µg 100 mL
; n = 1 each) were prepared for MeP, EtP, and n-PrP. The single calibration solutions of both sets contained a constant concentration level of MeP-d 4 (59 µg 100 mL ) as internal standard. The resulting concentration ratios between each paraben and the internal standard were approximately 0.2-2.5. For calibration graphs, the area ratios obtained were plotted against concentrations (y, paraben/MeP-d 4 area ratio; x, paraben concentration). Both calibration sets (water and saliva simulant) were treated in the same way as the real samples by applying the shaking procedure in the crystallising dish prior to adding MeP-d 4 as described above. Based on the calibration data obtained, the limits of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) for MeP, EtP, and n-PrP were estimated using a mathematical/ statistical approach according to German standard DIN 32645 [30] .
Method validation
The repeatability of the SPE/GC-MS method applied to the analysis of parabens from water and saliva simulant was evaluated for each migration solution matrix in a set of five independently spiked test solutions. For each migration solution, 100 mL was prepared containing a defined amount of approximately 75 µg of MeP, EtP, and n-PrP. These solutions were also used to evaluate the recovery efficiency of the applied SPE/GC-MS method.
To control contamination from the laboratory equipment and environment, procedural blanks of water and saliva simulant were used for each baby teether sample batch (n = 2 each).
The test solution sets prepared in water and saliva simulant, and the procedural blanks, were treated in the same way as the real samples by applying the shaking procedure in the crystallising dish prior to adding MePd 4 as described above.
The suitability of the purchased paraben-free soap product, used to prepare the warm soapy water solution to wash the baby teethers before performing migration tests, was examined as follows: pieces of the chewing section (10 cm 2 ) from a teether that had not shown any parabens by material analysis were prepared and washed as described above. Two pieces were then subjected to the migration test with water and saliva simulant.
Results and discussion
Identification of parabens and sorbic acid
The mass spectra and determined LRI values of BSTFA derivatives of MeP, EtP, n-PrP, and sorbic acid detected in the EVA polymer and gel material, and in the corresponding water and saliva simulant migration test solutions, showed good agreement with those of derivatised reference substances. Match factors of ≥ 850 (direct match) with available reference mass spectra from the NIST library were achieved. For silylated EtP, no mass spectrum was available in the NIST library. Mass spectra of trimethylsilylesters of MeP, EtP, n-PrP, and sorbic acid are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . The LRIs determined on ZB-5 were 1494 (1495) for trimethylsilylated MeP (MePd 4 ), 1568 for trimethylsilylated EtP, 1667 for trimethylsilylated n-PrP, and 1183 for trimethylsilylated sorbic acid. The LRI value of derivatised MeP was in good agreement with available NIST data (reference LRI value, 1504). For trimethylsilylesters of EtP, n-PrP, and sorbic acid, no LRI values were available in the NIST library.
Paraben preservatives were detected in seven of the nine teethers examined in this study. Among these, five teethers showed combined use of MeP and n-PrP, while two teethers contained MeP and EtP. Furthermore, analyses of the gel of five teethers from the same brand showed the combination of parabens with sorbic acid. These findings were in agreement with previously obtained results for similar gel-filled baby teether products [10] . However, two teethers from the same brand showed no detectable parabens, indicating that the respective manufacturer did not use parabens and sorbic acid in their products.
Method calibration
For MeP, EtP, and n-PrP, good linearities were achieved in the concentration range 25-125 µg 100 mL −1 (concentrations of 10 µg and 150 µg 100 mL −1 were excluded as outliers) in both water and saliva simulant, with R 2 values of 0.999 for each paraben. This specified calibration range corresponded to an absolute amount of each paraben of approximately 0.57-2.87 ng on the GC separation column (calculated by considering the applied split flow during sample injection, but not considering, for Table 1 .
Method validation
In both water and saliva simulant procedural blank, MeP, EtP, n-PrP, other parabens, and sorbic acid were not detected. Therefore, there was no risk of cross-contaminating real samples. The paraben-free soap used to wash the baby teethers also showed no parabens content, making it suitable for the migration study.
Good recoveries of 93, 98, and 97% were obtained for MeP, EtP, and n-PrP in water, and of 99, 94 and 95%, respectively, in saliva simulant (Table 2) . Repeatability measurements of MeP, EtP, and n-PrP in both water and saliva simulant showed good analytical precision, with relative standard deviations (RSDs) lower than 4.5% (Table 2) .
Paraben concentrations in gel-filled baby teethers
The analytical results, as summarised in Table 3 , show the amounts of parabens found in the EVA polymer and gel material of the gel-filled baby teethers selected for migration studies. For the seven paraben-positive teethers from two different brands, the total parabens contents ranged from 283 to 1242 µg g −1 in the EVA polymer and from 164 to 593 µg g −1 in the gel material (for individual results, see Table 3 ; results for teethers not selected for migration studies are not shown).
Notably, analysis of the chewing section (1 g) in this study comprised paraben amounts extracted from the outer and inner sides of the EVA polymer. Therefore, it should be assumed that higher paraben amounts were detected than would be extracted from 1 g of plastic from an intact chewing surface. Furthermore, parabens might migrate to the inner side of the polymer due to influx of the gel by swelling, which could also have influenced the results.
Besides this, verification of the extraction efficiency of the applied UAE method for analysis of MeP, EtP, and n-PrP in the EVA polymer showed that total extraction was not achieved. The results for all four teethers examined showed that successive extracts of the respective EVA sample also contained parabens. The MeP, EtP, and n-PrP concentration levels detected from the second extraction were similar to those from the first extraction, whereas the results of the third and fourth extractions were approximately 50% lower than those of the first extraction (data not shown). Therefore, the results obtained from EVA material analysis cannot be considered to reflect the total amount of parabens present in the samples. Solvent extraction using a Soxhlet extractor could be a possible approach to total parabens extraction from the EVA-based chewing section of the gel-filled baby teethers [31] [32] [33] .
All teethers in which parabens were detected had a particularly strong smell immediately after opening their packaging. The odour was identical and similar in intensity to that of pure reference materials MeP and EtP. 
Paraben release from gel-filled baby teethers into water and saliva simulant
A representative in vitro migration study for analysing chemicals released from baby teethers to obtain reliable data representative of real-life use should consider several critical prerequisites. The test procedures applied should comprise an adequate migration test solution in conjunction with an adjusted temperature, volume, contact time, and compression force to simulate mouthing and chewing conditions during teether use. The present examination was mainly focused on testing paraben release from a surface area representative of that mouthed by children with a corresponding test solution volume and contact time. The defined reference contact surface area of 10 cm 2 is a typical area to simulate mouthing by a child [3] and test solution volume of 100 mL corresponded to the mean rate of saliva production by active mouthing of an object by an adult over 1 h [3] . Owing to a lack of appropriate equipment, the migration tests were conducted at room temperature (23 ± 2 °C) instead of the optimum temperature of 37 °C (body temperature) and without compression force to simulate chewing conditions [2] . As an alternative to the latter, mechanical agitation was applied using an orbital shaker to simulate saliva movement during normal chewing and sucking of an object. The inorganic salt composition and pH level used for the saliva simulant in this study represented natural saliva compositions as mentioned in literature [23] . The migration test results for the release of MeP, EtP, and nPrP from gel-filled baby teethers into water and saliva simulant obtained under these test conditions are summarised in Table 3 .
The results confirmed those of a previous study [9] indicating that parabens can migrate from an intact EVAbased chewing surface of a gel-filled baby teether into water. The total amount of parabens released into water and saliva simulant ranged from 101 to 162 µg 100 mL , respectively. Accordingly, major differences between the total paraben amount in water and saliva simulant were not detected. Application of a higher test temperature or a compression force to simulate mouthing and chewing conditions might have led to higher paraben releases from the teethers, also since the solubility of parabens in water increases with temperature [34] . Moreover, depending on the age of the packaged products and their storage conditions, a possible loss of parabens by migration into the packaging material could result in the underestimation of paraben concentrations released into both water and saliva simulant. Exemplary GC-MS chromatograms showing the ion traces of the paraben quantifier ions (target screening) of saliva simulant migration test solutions of 13:70 calibration level 75 µg 100 mL −1 and baby teether no. 4 are illustrated in Fig. 3 .
A recent migration study analysed several EDCs from different types of baby teethers [35] . The study reported the presence of parabens in similar gel-filled baby teethers to those examined in the present study, in addition to solid plastic and water-filled teethers. These quantities ranged from 2.0 to 1990 ng teether
for parent parabens and 0.47 to 839 ng teether −1 for their transformation products, with all considered products containing parabens. For parabens as well as their transformation products, the amounts leached from the entire intact surface of the respective teethers into water and subsequently extracted from the waterleached teethers using methanol were summarised. As parent parabens, MeP, EtP, PrP, butyl-, benzyl-, and heptylparaben were detected, as well as the transformation products 4-hydroxybenzoic acid, 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid, 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid methyl ester, and 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid ethyl ester. The applied sample preparation method consisted of a simplified migration test in water with subsequent liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) that required elaborate preparation steps, large amounts of material, and long experiment times. Furthermore, migration tests using saliva simulant were not included, which would have been necessary to confirm the results obtained from migration tests using water and examine whether the detected EDCs, such as parabens, have different leaching behaviours in the presence of salts at pH 6.8. Furthermore, the gel and water fillings themselves were not analysed for possible paraben content and information on the polymer-based chewing surfaces, such as total surface area and particular composition, were not provided. The latter would be important, as the composition of a plastic material plays a major role in its diffusion properties. In particular, organic compounds, as observed for parabens, might migrate into saliva from a product that is supposedly safe for infants and young children. Therefore, the results of the mentioned study, ranging from 2.0 to 1990 ng teether −1 [35] , cannot be compared with the considerably higher total paraben contents found in the present study, which ranged from 79 to 149 µg 10 cm −2 (sum of MeP and n-PrP, mean of tests with water and saliva simulant), released from gelfilled baby teethers with EVA-based chewing surfaces.
In both migration tests (water and saliva simulant) on baby teether no. 4, EtP was not detected, despite EtP being present in the directly analysed EVA polymer and gel. Instead of EtP, the teether leached n-PrP into the migration test solutions. However, material analysis and migration tests were conducted on teethers of the same design and brand, but with different lot numbers. Therefore, material analysis was repeated with the teether products examined in the migration tests, which showed that EtP had been replaced with n-PrP. Obviously, the manufacturer of teethers no. 4 had changed the paraben composition. Furthermore, as no other product contained EtP, no migration results were obtained for EtP in the present study.
Long-term migration study
No major differences were detected between the total paraben amount released in water and saliva simulant. Therefore, the continuous release behaviour of parabens from the EVA-based chewing surface was monitored using water as the migration test solution. Teether no. 2 was selected for this purpose because it had shown the highest amount of released parabens, accounting for the results of water and saliva simulant analysis. The results of the long-term migration test are shown in Fig. 4 . As might have been expected, the initially detected paraben levels of 39 µg and 51 µg 100 mL −1 for MeP and n-PrP, respectively, had significantly increased by approximately a factor of three after 24 h (120 and 173 µg 100 mL −1 , respectively). Over the next 3 days, the concentrations of both parabens decreased nonlinearly, showing a possibly exponentially decreasing trend. After 4 days, the concentrations were approximately the same as the initial values of the solution analysed after 1 h. On the 5th and 6th days, daily testing could not be continued, and the experiment was left running without changing the water. Therefore, on the 7th day the concentrations of MeP and n-PrP (76 and 92 µg 100 mL −1 , respectively) had increased again by a factor of approximately two compared with the initial values. Thereafter, the values decreased nonlinearly as before, until concentrations of 22 and 32 µg 100 mL −1 for MeP and n-PrP, respectively, were reached on the 14th day. After that, no significant concentration changes were observed for both parabens. Therefore, the experiment was terminated on the 17th day.
The total amount of MeP and n-PrP continuously released from teether no. 2 into water over 17 days was 1.58 mg 10 cm . As the amount of parabens detected , they were included in this study followed a nonlinear release, the theoretical release per hour was not calculated.
Risk assessment for the exposure of infants and young children to parabens released from gel-filled baby teethers
To estimate the relevance of the measured paraben release from gel-filled baby teethers to the health of infants and young children, limits determined during safety evaluation of parabens as food additives in the EU were considered.
The European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) published in 2004 [36] that 10 mg kg −1 bw (bodyweight) was the temporary acceptable daily intake (ADI) of the sum of MeP and EtP and their sodium salts. However, as ADI values are normally related to adults, it can be assumed that the ADI for infants and young children should be lower. As n-PrP has a more severe effect on sex hormones and male reproductive organs in juvenile rats, the substance was excluded from this ADI group. The present migration test results showed that the total amounts of MeP and n-PrP (mean of detected amount in water and saliva simulant) released from the four teethers considered were considerably below the ADI of 10 mg kg −1 bw day
(see Table 4 ). This was in agreement with previously described findings for parabens in the material analysis of similar gel-filled baby teether products [10] . One teether manufacturer labelled its product packaging with a recommendation that the teethers are suitable for children from the age of 3 months, whereas others labelled the teethers for children of 4 months. Based on the first suggestion, calculations were performed based on average bodyweights of 5.8 kg for girls and 6.4 kg for boys at the age of 3 months [37] [38] [39] . Even the total amount of MeP and n-PrP released into water from teether no. 2 within 17 days was well below the ADI value.
An observational study of object mouthing behaviour by young children examined the average daily mouthing duration for pacifiers, teethers, plastic toys, and other objects for children up to the age of 3 years in a normal environment (primarily home) [40] . In Phase I (pilot) and Phase II (including more participants) the children were divided into age groups of 0-18 months and 19-36 months, and observed for 1 day in both phases. In Phase III (final phase), observations were conducted for 5 nonconsecutive days over 2 months for children aged 3-18 months (at study initiation). Furthermore, the latter phase excluded pacifiers so that the observations were more focused on total mouthing time of nonpacifier objects, such as teethers, plastic toys, and other objects.
The obtained results showed that the mean mouthing duration of teethers for children aged 0-18 months was 6 min day −1 [40] . Taking this result and the total paraben amounts (mean detected amount in water and saliva simulant) released from each teether (Table 4) into account, the ADI value of 10 mg kg −1 using teethers nos. 1-4 would be reached after 3895-7333 days by girls and after 4298-8092 days by boys. In the 19-36 months age group, only one child out of every 110 used a teether, and the mean daily mouthing duration of all participants was considerably lower than 1 min. Therefore, exposure calculations were not performed for this age group in the present study. The mean mouthing duration of nonpacifier objects (the mean total mouthing duration of teethers, plastic toys, and other objects) is estimated to be 36 min day -1 for children aged 3-18 months (at study initiation) [40] . Based on this estimation, the ADI value of 10 mg kg −1 using teethers nos. 1-4 would be reached after 649-1222 days for girls and 716-1349 days for boys. Calculations based on mouthing duration from Phases I and II (pooled data) and Phase III were made based on bodyweights of 5.8 kg for girls and 6.4 kg for boys at the age of 3 months, as described above. According to this risk assessment, the ADI value would never be reached because the exposure time required surpasses the length of time that girls and boys usually use teethers.
However, specific research studies concerning different mouthing behaviours by infants and young children for items with cooling effects, such as gel-filled baby teethers in the present study, relating to conscious use due to the pain-relief effect would help achieve an adequate risk assessment to further estimate the exposure of infants and young children to parabens. Independent of this, a rough estimate of a worst-case scenario is possible using calculations based on detected paraben amounts released into water and saliva simulant. If continuous paraben release would be unchanged over time, the ADI value of 10 mg kg −1 using teethers nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 with permanent mouthing would be reached after approximately 
Influence of EVA polymer on paraben migration behaviour
Apart from different initially applied amounts of parabens during manufacturing, the main factor contributing to paraben release behaviour might be the VA content of copolymer EVA [41] . With increasing VA content, the crystallinity decreases and EVA becomes more elastic. Therefore, its permeability to gases, moisture, fats, and oils increases. Furthermore, with increasing molecular weight, the viscosity, toughness, heat seal strength, hot tack, and flexibility also increase. The main advantage of EVA over plasticised PVC is that no leachable plasticiser (such as phthalic acid ester) is needed, which makes EVA the material of choice for certain food applications, such as stretch film for food packaging, particularly for fresh meat. The influence of VA content on the diffusion behaviour of different organic compounds is already known. Furthermore, the diffusion properties of EVA membranes with varying VA content and in combination with the effect of vehicle ethanol concentration have been examined for benzocaine [42] . Results showed that, for any tested ethanol concentration, the solubility and diffusivity of benzocaine also increased with increasing VA content due to the amorphous nature of VA. Benzocaine is the ethyl ester of p-aminobenzoic acid and differs from EtP by only the amino group (-NH 2 ), while the benzene ring of EtP has a hydroxyl group (-OH) substituted at the para position instead. In another study on benzoic acid, chlorobenzoic acid, methoxybenzoic acid, methylbenzoic acid, and nitrobenzoic acids, results also confirmed that the diffusion process was connected to the VA content of EVA membranes [43] . The demonstrated nonlinear decreasing trend in paraben release from the EVA-based chewing surface of baby teether no. 2 into water (see Fig. 4 ) was also based on the diffusion process of MeP and n-PrP between the EVA polymer and the gel-filled section, and the solubilities in both sections. It was assumed that the parabens were homogeneously distributed throughout the entire polymer section, and that a constant partition equilibrium was present between the polymer and gel-filled compartment at the beginning of the migration test. Their migration within the chewing section might be slower than their release from the region of the boundary layer into water (depending on the VA content). Therefore, the initially detected paraben amounts decreased with every water change until the paraben concentration reached an approximately constant concentration in the water phase. Different swelling effects on both sides of the EVA polymer might also be caused by the gel core and water, and would, consequently, have an additional effect on the transport of parabens into the chewing section and their release from the polymer surface into water. The degree of swelling of EVA polymer in pure water and ethanolwater mixtures has been examined in connection with the VA content [42] .
Chen and Lostritto [42] determined the constant concentration transfer of benzocaine through EVA polymer using a side-by-side glass diffusion cell. The constant concentration flux of benzocaine into the EVA polymer was realised using a benzocaine saturated donor solution. The donor and receiver solutions consisted of the same matrix and volumes, and the receiver solution was changed at appropriate intervals. The results showed that the benzocaine amount crossing the EVA polymer with a membrane thickness of 0.051 mm and a VA content of 9% into water at 25 °C was approximately 40 µg cm −2 after 360 min [42] . Accordingly, for the membrane surface of 10 cm 2 and 1-h contact time used in the present study, the benzocaine transferred would correspond to approximately 67 µg. This suggested that similar results could be obtained for parabens due to their similar molecular structures. Furthermore, a paraben-saturated EVAbased chewing section of approximately 1-2 mm might be comparable to an EVA membrane 0.051 mm in thickness and a saturated benzocaine solution. The results of the present study seem to confirm this assumption, with concentrations ranging from 38 to 99 µg 10 cm −2 h −1 and 30 to 99 µg 10 cm −2 h −1 (mean total paraben amount released into water and saliva simulant) for MeP and nPrP, respectively. Therefore, the results of the benzocaine migration study [42] indicated that the paraben release behaviour from teethers might depend on the VA percentage of the polymer.
Conclusions
Following a previous study that confirmed qualitatively that MeP, EtP, and n-PrP could leach from an EVA-based chewing surface of a gel-filled baby teether into water [9] , the present study focused on establishing an accurate, reliable, and fast analytical method to quantify these EDCs. Furthermore, the migration tests applied provided representative in vitro migration data to estimate possible hazard presented by this source.
The SPE/GC-MS combined with SIDA method applied to analyse MeP, EtP, and n-PrP released from the EVA-based chewing surfaces of gel-filled baby teethers showed good validation results. Therefore, this analytical
